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Two functional properties shared
by many tumor suppressor genes
are the inhibition of cell-cycle
progression and the induction of
apoptosis. Recent work in the fruit
fly has uncovered a new pathway
for cellular homeostasis, involving
the scaffold protein Salvador (Sav)
and the two protein kinases Hippo
(Hpo) and Warts (Wts) [1–3]. All
components of this pathway have
mammalian homologs, of which
WW45 (the human Sav ortholog)
and Lats-1/2 (the two human Wts
orthologs) are considered tumor
suppressors [1,4]. According to the
current model, the Sav protein
acts as a scaffold that binds
simultaneously to Hpo and Wts.
This complex allows Hpo to
efficiently phosphorylate Wts,
which apparently triggers cell
cycle arrest and apoptosis by
downregulating cyclin E, Diap1,
and other targets [2,3,5]. 
The interaction between Sav and
Wts is mediated by the WW
domains of Sav, which recognize a
PPxY motif in Wts [1]. The recently
discovered interaction between
Hpo and Sav is, at least in part,
mediated by their highly conserved
carboxyl termini. We further
analyzed this conserved region
with the generalized profile
method [6] in order to find more
distantly related relatives of either
family. After two rounds of iterative
profile refinement, we found
statistically significant evidence for
a relationship between the two
domains: members of the Sav
family matched the Hpo profile
with p values better than 0.01, and
members of the Hpo family
matched the Sav profile with
similar significance (Figure 1).
Besides Hpo and Sav, the profile
searches also uncovered highly
significant matches to members of
a third protein family — the Rassf
proteins. We refer to this new
homology domain as SARAH (for
Sav/Rassf/Hpo).
As shown in Figure 1, the
SARAH domain spans
approximately 50 residues. In all
three protein families, it is located
at the extreme carboxyl terminus.
Secondary structure prediction
programs suggest a long α-helix
spanning most of the conserved
region. The carboxy-terminal
portion of the SARAH domain has
a moderate to high coiled-coil
propensity, as predicted by Coils-2
[7] and other programs. The
predicted starting point of the
coiled-coil region varies slightly
between the member families.
Interestingly, the amphipathicity
pattern of the Sav subfamily
predicts a heptad register differing
from that of the other two families
(Figure 1). While the multiple
alignment of the SARAH domain
does not reveal any invariant
residues, several positions are
highly conserved. While some of
the conservation can be explained
by generic coiled-coil properties,
other residues shown in the
consensus line of Figure 1 are
specifically conserved in the
SARAH family. Among them are
polar residues found in ‘a’ and ‘d’
positions of the coiled-coil
register, which normally favor
hydrophobic side chains. This
conservation pattern is
reminiscent of the SNARE
tetramerization domain and is
thought to confer specificity and
reversibility to coiled-coil
interactions. The SARAH domain
has several conserved charged
residues at ‘g’ and ‘c’ positions,
adjacent to the predicted inter-
helical contact surface. This
organization is compatible with
higher-order coiled-coil
interactions.
It is a general observation that
helices contributing to a coiled-coil
structure are also related by
divergent evolution. Regulatory
interactions mediated by coiled
coils usually involve relatively short
helices capable of interacting
reversibly in a homotypic and/or
heterotypic fashion. In the Sav and
Hpo families, SARAH mediates a
heterotypic interaction that relays
the signal from Hpo via the
scaffolding protein Sav to the
downstream component Wts
[2,3,5]. In addition, SARAH
domains also support homotypic
interactions, as the human Hpo-
ortholog Mst1 has been shown to
dimerize via its carboxy-terminal
region [8]. The sequence
relationship described above
suggests similar interaction
properties for the Rassf proteins.
Figure 1. Alignment of representative SARAH domains.
Positions with at least 50% invariant or conservatively substituted residues are shown with
a black or gray background, respectively. The leftmost column consists of a two-letter
species abbreviation followed by the name of the protein and the domain position relative
to the full-length protein sequence. For all domain subfamilies, members from human (Hs),
Drosophila (Dm) and Caenorhabditis elegans (Ce) sources are shown. Above each sub-
family alignment, the predicted coiled-coil register is indicated. Only the inward-facing ‘a’
and ‘d’ residues are shown. The bottom line shows consensus symbols based on a 90%
conservation threshold. Uppercase letters represent amino acids, lowercase letters p, h,
l, r represent polar, hydrophobic, aliphatic and aromatic residues, respectively.
                                         a..d...a..d...a..d...a..d
 Hs WW45      321 ILKWELFQLADLDTYQGMLKLLFMKELEQIVKMYEAYRQALLTELENR
 Dm Salvador  552 LLQFNMFSLPELEGFDSMLVRLFKQELGTIVGFYERYRRALILEKNRR
 Ce T10H10.3  282 LLEWDLFNFEQLTEYEHLMMKLYKQEVFDIVKKYEKKRNVLNREIHRR
                                 d... a..d...a..d...a..d...a..d...a
 Hs Rassf1    220 EVNWDAFSMPELHNFLRILQREEEEHLRQILQKYSYCRQKIQEALHAC
 Hs Rassf2    272 VAQYIKFEMPVLKSFIQKLQEEEDREVKKLMRKYTVLRLMIRQRLEEI
 Hs Rassf3    187 IGEWEAFSLPELQNFLRILDKEEDEQLQNLKRRYTAYRQKLEEALREV
 Hs Rassf4    270 VAQYIKFEMPVLDSFVEKLKEEEEREIIKLTMKFQALRLTMLQRLEQL
 Hs Nore1     366 EVEWDAFSIPELQNFLTILEKEEQDKIQQVQKKYDKFRQKLEEALRES
 Hs Rassf6    281 VAQYINFHFSLLESILQRLNEEEKREIQRIVTKFNKEKAIILKCLQNK
 Dm CG4656    755 VAQFLNLSLPECRAILERYDQELAREVAKIKERYAELRRRIVSRMESL
 Ce T24F1.3   498 DILWDAFEIPELENFLRILGMEEKQYVFQTQQKYQQYRYHLDAELRQR
                              a..d...a..d...a..d...a..d...a..d...a
 Hs Mst1      433 YEFLKSWTVEDLQKRLLALDPMMEQEIEEIRQKYQSKRQPILDAIEAK
 Hs Mst2      437 FDFLKNLSLEELQMRLKALDPMMEREIEELRQRYTAKRQPILDAMDAK
 Dm CG11228   608 FEFLKFLTFDDLNQRLCNIDHEMELEIEQLNKKYNAKRQPIVDAMNAK
 Ce F14H12.4  474 FEFLRNITLDELIRRKESLDSEMEEEIRELQRRYKTKRQPILDVIEIK
 consens_90       ...h..hph..Lp.....h......pl.ph..pr...R..h...hp..
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These effectors of Ras and Ras-
related GTPases are characterized
by a ‘Ras-associated’ (RA) domain
upstream of the SARAH region. At
least two family members, Rassf1
and Nore1/Rassf5, have been
shown to be components of a
novel proapoptotic pathway
emanating from Ras [9,10],
involving the Mst1/2 kinases. In
this pathway, Mst1 and Nore1
directly interact [9], via regions
harboring SARAH domains,
suggesting that heterotypic
SARAH dimerization also forms
the basis of this pathway. Both
Rassf1 and Nore1 genes are
inactivated in several human
cancers [11,12], and may therefore
also be tumor suppressors.
A comparison of the
Hpo→Sav→Wts and
Ras→Rassf→Mst1 pathways
shows a surprising number of
parallels. Both pathways involve a
crucial SARAH-mediated
heterodimerization step and
induce apoptosis and cell-cycle
arrest. In the fly pathway (Figure
2A), the upstream components are
unknown and the SARAH
interaction connects the kinase to
the downstream component. By
contrast, in the human pathway
(Figure 2B), the Hpo ortholog Mst1
is positioned downstream and
receives its signal via the SARAH
interaction. The events after Mst1
triggering are incompletely
understood, but include a cell-
cycle block by cyclin D1
downregulation [13].
As the SARAH domain has
coiled-coil characteristics with an
unusual heptad arrangement, it is
conceivable that SARAH is in fact
a trimerization domain. This
hypothesis (Figure 2C) merges the
two pathways and is largely
compatible with the data in the
literature. Ras proteins, in
combination with their cognate
Rassf partners would constitute
the elusive input signal for the Hpo
pathway. Likewise, the human
Lats proteins would be predicted
downstream components of the
proapoptotic branch of Ras signal
transduction.
The proposed unification of the
two pathways depends critically
on SARAH’s capability to act as a
trimerization domain. At present,
the prediction of this property from
the sequence is not easy. Multicoil
[14], a dedicated prediction
program, gives inconclusive
results with major differences
between the subfamilies. The
deviating heptad pattern of the
Sav family would also be
compatible with an antiparallel
arrangement of this protein.
Finally, we cannot exclude the
alternative hypothesis of both
pathways being separate entities
using a common binding motif.
The resolution of this question
awaits further study.
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Figure 2. Model of a unified Mst-kinase-based pro-apoptotic pathway.
(A) The Hpo→Sav→Wts pathway [2,3]. (B) The Ras→Rassf→Mst1 pathway [9,10]. (C) A
unified model based on the proposed SARAH trimerization. SARAH domains are shown
as green rods, the RA (Ras interaction) domain of Rassf proteins and the Ras protein
bound to it are shown in gray, the WW domain of Sav/WW45 is shown as a pink ellipse
and the kinase domains of Wts/Lats and Hpo/MST are shown as blue ellipses. The letter
‘P’ indicates the PPxY motifs recognized by WW domains. 
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